
Hie cois facè'tjlto ht glsdales'

#,crtainly, ",ertainly, certainly. ,h.ys
sLaything you.anldçog ify b. .il dsn

viage girls Ifa lke,d The
lad'à the best'lad alive.Lseênolble, steady, good
natwed I'm fond ofhimn,; that I.am, Mirs.

bbott."
"9Thanksa,'". lrs. Abbot s'ays,'bending ber

statsly h'ead. She turne to êo,-has gone balf
a dozen - stops, when. her' 'husband's voice
reachesa ber.

di Nora."
Bhe turns alowly. He seldom calle lier by.

her name; ho stands looking rather shoep-
i8hlv Wno nt hi cligar.

uiYou've never beae over to Laurel Hill-.
the new place I bought last week.. It'a¡an
uncommon pretty spot-eight miles t'other
aide .of Brigbtbrook. SuppoSe you let M'a
drive yOU thora to-morrow 7'f

If h awere a'suppliant lovdr.he could bard-
Iy look more humble, more anzlous. The
line between his wife's straight dark brows
deepens.

il To-morrow I dine with Colnel and Mrs.
entcor.
di Well, next day then."
«Next day.1 am going up to New York to

do some very nacessary shopping."
aWeil, the day afIer. Oh I bang It, Nora

say yes i Yon nover go anywhere with me'
now, and I don't s colten ask you neltherY

ilçertainly I.will go,"abe says, but ahesays
it so coldly, so distantly, that the man sets
bis teeth;. " "I'did not know you thought it
s matter of any naoment. I will go the day
alter to-morrow, or whenover ypou ilsh."

uI don't wlsh," ho returns slowly. "Don't
trouble yourself, Mrs. Abbott I don't wiah for
anything. Weil never mnd Laurel Hiil 1"

He resumes bis cigar, turne his back upon
her, thiusti his hand in his pockets, and
strides away. But half an heur after, as ho
still talks sulkily up and down, a thought
strikes him, a most npleasant thought. It
turne hlim hot ail over.

ciBy the Lord 1" ho crie», taking out bis
elgar, eghast,« I ehouldn't wonder but what

A great bell, up In one of the wIndy, make.
belleve Gothio turrets, clango ont; Isle the
dinner-bell of Abbott Wood. The master ls
not dressed, a faint odor as of stables bangs
about him, but he is la no mood ta concillate
bis stiff wife, and mate a dinner tilet. Re
le chafed, rubbed over Bo much the wrong way,
and It affords hm a grim sort of pleasure to
set ber at defiance, and outrage lier sense of
sight and smell, by appearing just as hoe.
Be marches Into the dlning-room, grisly, for-
bidding, ireful. It laa beautiful and spa-
clous room--the dinner service la ail lu the
way of plate, napery, crystal, chins, that
money can do ta make that most ungrateful
necessty-eatling - gracelul. Flowers are
there la profusion, a golden after-glow fille
the apartment, the vianda are as nearly per-
feet as possible, the mistrese of the mansion
a fair nud gracions lady, Geoffrey the most
pollshed of youthful Px!adins, little Leo Ikae
sn opera fairy, in pin silk but the master
Stera and unsMiling; as the Death's Head of
the Egyptian banquets, takes his place and
begins his soup in unsoclal silence and glum-
nese. At lant he looe up.

:I didn't ask the name of the little beggar
you propose to bring here,' ha says to Geoff-
rey. " Who Ie she ?"

The youth glances at him in surprise.
These sudden changes of temperature are not
uncommon in Mr. Abbott's moral thermom-
eter, but they are always disconcerting.

"Her name le tileaford's Joanna-or more
propaxly, I suppose, Joanna Sleaford."

fMr. Abbott's spoon drops with a clash in
hie plate. As a thunder.cloud blackens the
face of the sky, so a swarthy frown darkens
the lace of the man.

"I thought so," he says, "f It'sawel I made
sure a utine. I withdraw my consent, ma-
dam. No brat of Sleaford's ever sets foot in
this bouse 1"

"Sr i' Geoffrey cries, hotly.
(To becontinued.)

Bp asking toc mu oh we may lose
the Little that we ad before." Kidney-Wort
asks nothing but a fair trial. This giveD,
it fears no lose of faithin Its virtues. A
lady writes from Oregon: For thirty yes
I have beau afflicted with kidney complaints.
Two packages of Kidney-Wort have done me
more good than ail the medicine and doctors
I have had before. I belleve it Ie a sure
cure."

DgFast, brillant andl fahionable are the
Dlamond Dye colora. One package colora 1
to 4 Ib. of goode. 10 cents for any color.

ABORBISHOP LYNCH IN ENGLAND.

The Londoncorrespondent cf theLiverpool
Catholic Timessays

The Archblahop of Toronto (Most Rev. Dr.
Lynch) has arrived lu town. He is stay-
Ing at the Westminster Palace Bote], and on
Monday night he called at the Bouse and
asked ta sac several cf thea Home Rule mem-
bers. Bis Grace le an Irishiman, as bis ame
denotee, and bas given substantial proof cf
sympathy with the land movement la Irelsnd.
When Mr. Parneli vas in the DominIon cf
Canada the Archblshop entertained hlm, at
the Palace, aud sine thon bas loat ne oppor-
tuinity of testifylng bis Iriendflhness ta him
sud bis colleaguos. Bis Grace attended theo
levee heldiby thse Prince of Wales on Mon-.
day, and was presented ta Lord Klmherly.
Be le, I believo, almost the first Gathollo
prelate who hs appared at the Court af St.
James sinco the Roermation.

SKINNY MEN.
" Wells' Health BReeer" restu as health

sud vigor, cureqDyspepa, Impotence, Bexual
Debility. $1.

THAI' HANDBALL CHALLE&UE.
In answer to the challenge lssued by Ald.

Cas ey, cf New York ta play Byan at Mont-
roal a singloeor double handball match, the
latter sapa ho je ready to accept, if Casey willi
play lu this city. As fer a return match lnu
Nov York or elsewbere, Uyan saya ho siulbe most willing ta accep, bu ho je5 l
ted thatr vould len Imaiber hl t e

CI!'' -S~r~':rs.. 'rlr..m. . ,.- .-

ls ready to meet any American or Canadian
player in a alugle handball match to take
place in tis lcity for a sum to be named
hereafter, and also la a double handball
match.

It l Impossible fur a woman, after a faith-
ful course toftreatment with Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Compound, to continue to
suffer with a weakness of the uterua. En-
close a atamp to Mre..Lydia E. Pinkham, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Masa., for ber pam-
phlets.

DEOLINE 0F. MAN.-Impotency of mind,
limb or vital fonction, nervous weakùees,
sexual debility, and all diseases caused by
Indiscretions and abuse, are radlcally' and
promptL>' ured by îLe use o a Mika Mg-
itie iMedicine? which la for iloiby "il Te-
sponsible druggists. Seo. advertlseoment in
another column. : Bold in Montreal hy B..E.
McGALE, s190

tbroughout thia vast continent. Tueir hearts
wIll be overflowing vith gratitude, and the
name of Canada will recall tò them plasant
menories, and the naime of a Oanadian will
be a paseport to lavor. Canada need have
no fear: of their enmity for the future, It
would be a greater security for Canadian
righta and liberties than it avery hilltop aiong
Our four thousand miles t frontier was brist-
ling with sige guns and bayonets, and this
la one of the blesBings which I think wil an-
eue from the passing of the addraes. What
Ias expatriated Ithose six millions of Irish.
mon, and snt the majority of them under au
ien fag1 may ce worth ensidering atire

prosaut urne. I arn net goîng ta engage the
time of this hon. Bouse by dpplri into the
musty.history cf the last centuryto 'repeut
hete quotations from the Penal Law, many

manyfof tarmers bave accumulated money; promote the entire, the final emancipation
the laws are obeyed and respected, and the from th ayoke of laindlordism." Il W go fur.
le an. almost absence of crime, and peace and ther and road the discusasons that took place
contentment and happîness prevail through- on this particular Bill through the press of
out the length and breadth of the land." Great Britain at the time that the Land Act

I am sorry that we cannot say tis at the was under consideration, we find many ami-
present time, for it i impossible to think it nent amen giving their opinions with regard
con be so, when 540 of the ablest, most n- te the necessity of reform lu Ireland. Take
filential and best educated men in Ireland slhop Berkely, Protestant Blhop of Kil-
are imprisoned. Those suspects are taken kenny, for inetance, who says :- Tie land-
from all classes and creeds, and are deprived lords of Ireland .are men of vuitorîne beake
of their liberty for advocating what the4 be- with bovaes of Iron lu their treatmrent of the
leve to be the rights of their people. i say cultivators of the soli.
it la a ad speutcele, a d one w hich laany'- Tht le ie thelalesz eta resident Bishop
thlng but croditablo te the Bdutish'Emeire. ef Iriaud, living te do vlth tire fot udar
It laealmost impossible te belleve that 540. his charge, and to prepare them for a botter
men, comprising mon of intelligence and hgh1 world, and ha being a, high dignitary la the
social position, can all be bld and imprao- Chritian Churoh an have no reaon for

Consumption le a diaise contracted by a
neglected .cold. How necossary then thiat
we shoudget the best cure for Coughs, Colde,
Laryngitie, and all diseases of the Throat unsd
Lungs. One of the'most popular medicines
for these acmplalis~is Nortrop k Lymanr's
Emuleaon of Cod LIver 911and Hypopho-
phitas of Lime and Soda. Me. J. F' Bmith,
Dunvlle, writes: " It gives generals atisfac-
tion and selle splendidly.'

Chas. Baokuy the Well-known minetrel,'
laes for Erope June 7.' ' e etrns'yariy
fanu th ali.; Dnlng Iris stay'ln Londen ho
vil, ppèar at S.t James' Hall wlth the Hocre

kaBrgous'lhssh

DEBATE IN IE SENATEI

SPEECH O FHON. G. W. HOWLAN.

The following the epech-of the Hon.
G. W. HoaIe, delivered la the Senate on
the Costigan Resolutions

Bon. Mr. Hisowlan sad: In rising to move
the adoption of the Address passed unani-
mously by the;other branch of the Lerisla-
ture, I trust the Bouse wll bear with me for
a short time, while making the few remarks
wbich eeamto me ta be callid f1r on this oc-
caslon. The. representatives of the Irish race
lu the Logialature, prompted by public opin-
ion. of theli bWn people throughont the
Dominicun,telt that teya should give this
malter their consideration. They met to-
gather, nd afiter much deliberation on this
grave question, actuated by the most sincere
and patriotic motives n lthe interest of this
Canada of ours, the presont address was con-
coived. I am happy to be li a position to
atate that It bas received 'the unanimonus
assent of the popular branch of this Parlia-
ment, expressive as it lis, not only of the
views of the Irlah, but of the hearty approval
of ail the reprosentatives of the people of
Canada. Our recent census proves that out oi
a tatal population f four and one hall mil-
lions, over one million are Irish or of Irish
descent, and as the words of this address
state, they are among the most loyal, prosper-
oua and contented of er Majesty'a subjectsi
and if anything was required to bind them
still more closely a their fealty, It la found lu
this Intelligent and pailotlc aclinowledgment
given by the representative men of this
Dominion ln Parliament assembled. That
the Irish race ha a grateful one, does not
admit of question; ln eovery land beneath the
sun they have proved that beyond a doubt;
but if proofs are wanting we have notl ar to
seek trem. In thewar of the great rebellioni
in the neighboring Republic, eutvery battle
field from the Relay House at Baltimore to the
tronches before Rlchmond, their blood was
freely poured out ln defence of the Stars and
Stripes, and not less must be said of the faith..
fui adherents of the Stars and Bars of the'
Sunny South. When the clarion of war was
sounded %long the granite hills and rivers cf
New England, no uncertain sound was heard;
the cali of country was sufficlent, and tbrow-
ing aside all thougbte of theunfriendlytaunts
of the foreigner, the> boldly marched to the
front ;and no two names wera more synony-
mous for bravery ln the North and South
than tbose of the gallant Generals-Meagher
and Ciebnrne. It will be remembered in
this connection, when the gallant General
Corcoran vas made a prisoner of war by the
South and was offered his fraedom to join tbe
Southern rens, ha spurned the offer and pre-1
ferrd La suder imprizonment for his adopted
country rather than freedom and oppose ber.
From the history of that war I wil! mat% but
one quotation li favor of my statement. The
battle of Lookout Mountain was one oi the
hottest of the rebellion. The Southern army
was well placed on rising ground on either
side with their guns ln position. It Lecame
necessary te drive them out, and the matter
We laft to Genexai Meagher sud his Irish
Brigade. Ie addressed hie mse, telling them
how the United States bad succored them ln
the day of their distress. The battle was
fought Immediately following Si. Patrick's
Day, the hll was takes, the field was won,
but how severely it was contested was shown
by the fact that the mon lay dead ln the win-
rowa, each with a sprlg of green ln his cap.
Nearly the whola brigade vas illed in the
terrible confilot; very much, inmy opinion,
like the death-ride of the gallant six hundred
at Balaklava. That great war has passed,
and the country is once more tranquil, but it
went through a terrible ordeal. No one who
loks back but sees that the whole cause ci
that var was slavery and its thrice accured
surroundings which cried to heaven for ven-
geance, for "vengeance la mine,' said the
Ruler cithe universe. Blavery Lad lita de-
fenders, had ils armements, had ile apologiste
and its eadmirers. vt was powerful even ln
the councils of the world; it sought strength
from every source. We rernember how in
the English Parlisment i had Ita defendors;
we alse cremember how O'Connell, wen istrug-
gIg for Irish rîghts, was tampered with by
James Gordon Bennett, the faounder of the
New York Herald, in favor of slavery, and
with what majestic manlinesa ho answored
him that if to take one dollar of the slave-
holders' money was to free Ireland, haewould
rather see her in chaine than accept IL. To
this day the Beral bas not forgotten these
words cf O'Conell. But we rise from the
per8asl of the history of those days, thanting
God that where the cid time-onored flag of
England waves.therie l no slavery. It vs
prompted by such feelings as thoso thoughts
gave rise to thatwe say l the address awe
have observed wth feelings ef profound re.
gret and concera île distress anrd discontent
vhich have pravailed fan saine tino umong
Yourn Majesty's subjects lu Ireland," ana ex-
press tha hope that IreRend may suon enjoyp
a the inesimabie blesaing o! civil liberty," for
tireraea a no liberty' vhaere freaborn mnen
bavlng te advise Lire public nia>' not apeakt
treely'. IL le a ramuant aI barbarous Limes
that mou muai bo imprisoned for tiroir idae,
sud thora s ane Pariament lu theaworld vwhera:
freedoma of thounght antI freedomi cf speech ara
se mach valued andI raspected as in ibis Par-
liament et Canada, and in praof of ibis I need
not go furthionthan the recarde ot the proeut
ssos, vhich, befera I ait down, I me>' mare
freely advert ta, sud smas' the mi oft

ho rahle gentlemeu tIsat i Cdofathe lpire

she I etil tober hIghs positien ter hern
lopsty' which is the cesult ai ropresonttve

ltitutions. A rectL ret shows tint
Lieraea scattered evee tic contInent asx
millIons et Irish sud their descendants, vie,
according ta Adîa Bmith, lu is '5 Weal cf
Nations," bava added mare to tira wealth of
Ameris than tIse goldI fielda et Calfornla.
The noe cf the addresa belng passed b>' Par.-
lianent viil ha a hurbingar ef peace antI good
vwi liet avery' househldlt et our peopleo

of which would make us blush for veryShame ticable. There muet be something rsdically
wereéhèty ot redeened et times by the far-' wrong when they can .b imprisoned for.
clo'alscenes which often. accompanied their stating their opinions -pnblicly.. I am not
solution, as pne willtonlyriefrom theirperu- going te sayrthat the Goverument were lot
sal 'atisfied Oint Burba veete corectly when jostlfiede in ptting* those men in jl1. I
ho etated "lthey were a machine of wisa and Would not Say that If I were a mrabor èf that'
élaboréed"centrivance, and as vell fitted for AdminIstration I would admit thet chere was
the oppression, impoverielment and degrada. àomething wrong.wbicb-shuld be renaedled.
tion of a people, and the debasement in thom Aman who rbelas for hisopinions le entitled
of huma nature itself, as ever proceeded tarespect. Forty yeara ago a price was put
from the perverted Ingenulty of man." Thase upon theeacs of ruen wlio bave sincu been
laws were et lest repoaled, and, thanks to the looked upon as beuefactors of the human
unwearying persaeverance of O'Connell, culmi- race. Look at the retels l Iraland during
nated lu Emancipation, 'witb .wblch the peo. the preent century I : Sone of them bave ho-
ple began once more ta brenathe freelvy, and corne most useful members !ofSociety, and
think that at lest fuli justice would ha doue amongst the ablest upporters of the consil-
tiem, although It wa's late coming. "cHope tution under which wa live. I netd go no
deferred maketh the heurt sick " Is as truc of furtber than Charles Gavau Duffy, wisbal ta
a nation as an Individual. And se the peo- the Australfan colonies what, I am prond te
pIe waited oU the faith of promises, again and say, Sir Johu Macdonald is to this country.
agin repeated but to' be broken and unfulfil- Tuke the uase of Sir George Cartier, for whose
led. Although soyeral remedial measures of name we all bave moat profonnd respect. WC
minor importance were passed, yet no large are now appropriating $10,000 for the erec-
measure oftis nature came.int operation tion of a monuent te hie memory. And for
until Mr. Gladstone's Act for the dlaestablish- what purpose? To show the ring genera-
ment of the Church of England-the Church tien that under all circumstances a man
of the minority. And bore I must say that sbould do what ha bolieves ta ba right, and
the future historian will award him his due that if actuated by patriotic motives, the time
maed of praise for carrying such a sweeplug will come when ho wIll be honored and re-
mensure of reform, creating such a social re- spected. You will findi at the entronce of
volution by such peaceful means. Durlng the House of Commons aportraltoPapineau.
the Interim of those two periads the precari- Dos anyone believe that Papineau was net
eus mode of living on land highly rentd and actuated lu bis course by patrIotto motives ?
overtaxed began te give result.. It was On the contrary, his memory la honored, hbe-
thought by many that the tithes being doue cause he was animated by patriotie senti-
away with, that tiis burthen taken off the menta, and on one of our great highways a
land, would have somewbat relleved the over- town bears bis name. D'Arcy McGee, with-
burdened laborer of the soli. A glance will Out whose name the history O this Confeder-
show Low many were affected by this great tien cannot be written, and ta whose genus,
moasure of relief. Ireland had thon 685,000 learning and patriotism, we are aIl se mucb
tenants, occupying seme 14,000,000 acres of indebted, bas passed away to a better land,
land. but like ail great men, his share lu the noble

Hon. Mr. Resd--What is the bon. gentie- work ai confederating those colonies lives
man quoting from? after him as a beacon light,and to borrow from

Hon. Mr. Howlan-The figures are trom une of bis own poems-
Kane, on IThe Resources of ireland." "His name s written on the deep, the rivers as

Hon. Mr. Read-I can give later figures hayrun
-the exact aumber up to the presont Wili b't timeward o'er the warid, telinag
time. what e's doue."

Hon. Mr. Howlan-Whether the statement And so it may possibly happen that posterity
with regard to the number of acres le correct will look upO many Of those who are in
or not, if my ion. friend wili permit me, 1 prison In Ireland to-day for the sentiments ta
will explain at c further stage of my addresiswhich they have given utterance.
why a the present moment there are fewer Thore l one unfortunata feature in con-
tenants than there were at the lime when these nection with this question; it le the fre-.
figures wero published. Will that suit my quency of agrarian crimes la Ireland, and I
hou. friand ? wish to be distinctly and thoroughly under-

Hon. Mr. Read -Yes. etocd on thie question, that sa fir as I am
Hon. Mr. Howlan-Of thesa 685,000 ten- concerned I have no sympathy with those

ante, 307,000 held farme of tram 1 to 3 acres; crimes; on the contrary I detat them as far
251,000, farme of fron 5 to 15 acres; 79,000, as any law abiding citizen can detest such
farme from 15 to 30 acres, and 48,300, farms crimes. There is one thing Lotbe said in fa-
of above 30 acres; and all this land was held ver cf Ireland, that the statistics of crime in
by about 900 landlords. Bad crops and bad that country as compared with EngIand and
harvests sun told their talc. The ground Scotland, in times of pence, will bear the
refused te yield ber increase, and renta could most favorable comparison. I have in My
not te paid ; the poor rates were often higier iands a compjarlison of the statitics of crimeo
than the actual rent rlils of the estates; la England, Irelend and Scotland, and I nus
lamine set in and the whole nation was borne say that Ireland in peaceful tims, stands be-
down before famine and pestilence. This low either England or Scotland in bat re-
great sufferIng was enduad withi unexampled !spect. It only provets that In aFsat cf0
forbearance, patience and utirin- fortitude. poace, or what may be called ordiiary con-
Tho population becane greatty tinned, the tentment and proBs':ity, thri i si>o question
grave and the poorbouse vere equally glut- ja te the loyalty or proper oservance of the
ted with human bodins ; the onue ith emaci. v wby the people of Irelandl. Thomas D.
ated corpses of the dead, te other with thIe Sullivan, In his " New Irelnd' apealing on
attanusted skoletons of tha living. A gentle- tis particular subject, as any manctuated
marn who travelled tLhrough Ireland ut the by propar motives, or auy man who loves and
time thua describes it: values liberty should, cxprusses abhorranco of

" The merry dance te the sound of the pipe, such a cilrue, and saya:
and the gladsome voice of the sang were no 19I know of no Irih topic on whiclh candid,
longer heard, forjoy and gladnees had depart. trnthful ad independant writing and spea-
Ed from the land-tho very ground partook ing are mora rare thanu this of agrariLan crime.
of the saduess which pervaded the whole The outrages In many cases wero sofearful
country; thera was au evident poverty lu tir thiat no one dared te apeakz a word as ta thirr
soil, the beautiful, rich green of th grass ras baving Lad some cause withon exposing tim.
replnad by a gray, unhealthy lins what self toai charge of palliating or sympathixing
could net be grown in many districts where with them-. On the other nand tt provoca-
formerly lit had been raid ilu great bund- tion often was se monstrous that If one ex-
ance, and the potato crops became all but ex- ecrated the crime as It deserved te b, he was
tinct-the land was humbled under the judg. supposed to be callously Indifferent ta the
monta of the Almighty. avidity, the greed, the heurt business that led

"'Il fares the land to hautening ils a prey, up ta It. Ths thirty yearag, nay, twenty
Where weaith accumulateu and mondecay ;years ago, or less, the creation of a healthy
Princes aud lords may flourishl or may face, public opinion on the subject was impossible.
A breai can make thram as a breati bath Ve stood arrayed, one and ail of us, In one ormatIe;
But a bul peasantry, a country's pride, other of two hostile camps-that of the land-
'When once destroyed can never be sup. lords in apparent approval of merciles evic-

plied.I .tion, or that of the tenants In apparent sym-
O'Connell, he of the lion heart, foremost In patby with redhanded murder. Yet occa-

every work for the dafance of his people, sionally, on bath aides there muet bave been a
pleaded lor themin vain; he whoat one good man, nay, a true patriot who In hi e
time possessed as much political power asany secret heit bewailed the terrible tate of
one min in Europe, stil stood loyal ta hie things that thus convulsed and affrighteued
country and iLs flag, nover swerving, but society, and who yearned for the day when
always pleading the gospel of peaceand good the page of Ireland's story would b blotted
wil; always telling them that "hewho com- of more by this crimson stain."
mit& a crime gives strength te the eney," But It bas ften been said in connectlon
and that nothing can e politically right with this particular question that there sano
which le morally wrong. He saddened at good reason why the Irsih people abould not
the slght. his big heart swalled within him, be satisfied with the laws under which they
and ha laid him down n a foreaign land t alive; that the laws of England, Ireland and
die. The emigrant ship thon was the re- Scotland are alike; that If they are juast In
fuge; the shirk followed the ship. "«hat a one country they ara just In the othere, and
refuge! All who are at ail familiar wilth the if they are admiristered proporly la one
history of those times will remember the country they are administered properly In
horrora o! Grosse Iole. Almost every step another. I am net going toC see for a soin-
along the banks of the St. Lawrence to tien of that question, but I shall quote from
Kingston became the resting place of these the remarka of Mr. Gladstone, one of the
unfortunate immigrants. lu seme cases greatest statesmen of the day, on the intro-
whole familles were swept away; ln others, duction cf the Irish Land Act of 1870. He
parents porised leaving their holpless fami- said:
les unprotected in a strange land. Everyone I Regarding the legal provisions for the
knows the kindliness with wbich the French governmunt of the people, I le only fair te
population ut Quebec trated tho unhappy say I eI only tie akelAtan cf the laaw of Eng.
people. One la aimost mt a loas ta understand land sud Ireland tIsai boar any resemblance
why It la tirai ne Longfelcw bas aver de- ta each other."
ecribed LIe scenes sttending thie flight cf Nov, that was Lire opinion ai Gladetone,.
these exIles. Tire dacrease cf population la looking avec lIse state cf thinga as theyp
troughr famine, pestilence sud emigration exiat lu Ixeland ono muat he struckr with lihe
reduced tira numbar cf emall holdings, aud it fact that a great deal muet depend ou tbe
vas thought that Bcotch antI Englishr fanmera landlorda themseelves with regard ta tIse atti-
could ita large firme tard by incrceed tude ai ttc people towards threm. Iei almost
capital and ability' faim themr, atI tus the impossible te have a grievance without having
question cf Ireland'a iand grevance could be a foundation- for it, snd IL would be s welI
settled. That wvas tieid. Large eep and to tata îhe opinions cf those who hava bad
s tock firme vere formed. By> this means, epportunities cf judging whsai are tIsa
says Miller in hie " Social State of Ireland," conditions of thease people, and in 'vhat way
660 Scotchmen andi 96 Englishman were ln- they' faufil the duties tIsai devolve un them
duced ta uhus talae up land la Ireland. But me citizene of a trec cauntry', andI arcertain
those vira bava Lad seo axporlence in mat- from that whether thora le any good reasen

i agnduo b> efarming will readiy unde. tuet tatlng that a rgerelapnotiu cfn tir df-

sud capitai great results are not ofteu attain- parily laid ai thc door et ladlrdism. Fraude
ed, andI that clasa ara just s tired ef high iu hie htstory--and i think I meay proparlyi
rente me are the Irish themiselves. Trie re- eay that ho la net Iooked upon as a great
duced tire total holdings ta soma 592,489. frieud af Ireland (aitheugir a great and ac-
Oua wonld expect that thon peace antI con- complishred man); ha has writtan at times
tentment would reign througirout tira ad, not in the plasantest strain o! tire
sud it did, for 1M11ler states, "No country Las Irishr peopie, thoughi wlth tirai 1 find nu fault,
avec madeo such rapîd progre lu so short s os Le wrote what ho consciontleusly bselievet
period (troma 1847 to 1858). Thera la lîile ta he true, andI I muet Ibretre respeei
or ne pauperiesm, liborors ara fuIR>' employed, hie opinion-in iris Lister>' ha sapa: . oe
though vages are stili too low, tire terme ara would niot plid ta Lire most-lrreconcilable
finelv stocked sud rente arc well pali; sud F'enian cf them allu bnis dotermination toe

eaking unklindly'hinstluaf or Iailanords. The
stateO ft affairs -called forth from the Arit-
,blshop oi Tuam,'oai of the ablesit men of this
genertion, a' remonstrance t Gladetonu at
thsat imne Chaicellor of the Exchequer, in
1863. Hé states with regard te the emigra-
tion of the peopl-: . -

" The-y.reeflying, and la spiteof all disua.
sIons, trmnu whatever. quarter, they will con-
tinua ta filI suche numbers as reminds us ci
the-melascholy figures of our bards cornpar-
ing tho to the flights of the birds atter the
capitulation of LimmrIck. They know the ter-
tare of the ar and of the deep which they
have te encounter, but naither the war nor the
deep as for tham any terror compared to the
msaecure, precarlous, nay fugitive, and
savage mode of 'life te i which the
law bave doomaed •thom, *maggravated

by the treachery of broken pro.
mises and viclated covenants on
the- part of unfaithful men In which they
have resolved no longer ta confide.' lu
vain do landlords promise, and correspond-
pondents caution. Rance the cool and
atern iudifferance with which they leate a
]and that has lost ta them the endearing
character of a parent, and with ail.
the sacred attractions and securities of a
home.,

Up te a very recent period it was very dif-
ficult ta find an English or Scotch gentleman,
or an Amerlcn, or an Irish gentleman In
America, who belleved for a moment that
such difficulties exîstcd In Ireland. They
would aMy that it was a chronic state of at-
fairs, and that it was almost Impossible ta

(Concluded on P Page.)

'dBOUGH ON RATS. "
Cleares ut rat@, mice, croaches, files, ants,

bed-bug, skunks, ohipmunks, gophers. 15bc.
Druggists.

THE HON. MU. COSTIGAN.
Our contemporary La Alinerve, a unoticing

the Ministerial changes, saya that the nomi-
nation of the fon. Mr. Coatigan l that
which presents the most importance. The
member for Victoria la se sympathetic with
the French-Canadians as with Irishmen, Lis
fellow-countrymen. HBuspeaks thelr Ian-
guage perfectly, and Is gaatly esteemed by
the Acadiens. It was ie who presented thoea
resolutions lu the House of Commons In re-
gard ta the Irish quesion. His entry into
the Government lande to this last act a
marked algnificance.

Brilliant SeielItifiC Triumph.
IN FRANCE AND ENOLAND

It is nov reconnized by tho leading medIcal
men tmat Dr. M.i Souv-ielle' SIrometer Is the
uses: votnderful invenition aItLire aga for thre
cure of Calt rub, At aie, Bro iitlg t end aIl
lung diseases. After having bea usedi lI
the leading hopitals, it wa proved thiat 75
per cent. a! teso disenscs b>many called
incurable, cni b curod by the Spirometer,
an iupiriment wnich conveys modicinal
propertieH direct to the parts afiltctedl. This
discovery la proving a biesing te mankind
aud a credit to his name. liany persons In
the city oi luntreal, and all over th Domin-
ion, bave been cured of tre above diseease.
Below ares a few of the many hundreda:-

MeC. ilLt Montreal, catarrh and bronchitis.
Mr. DaBocrrsramVLu, of ire Indian -I)-

partment, Ottawa, catarrh of many yertes;
now cureci.

Mrc. Ef. AsER Ottaiwa, catarrh and lung
diseases- cured.

Mrs. Burru, London, wIe of Medical De-
tective, cured of catarr.

GEo. MAGUIRE, Toronto, 482 Adelaide
treat West; tdaughter cured of asthma.

Gru. WILLIs, Exeter, Ont., catarrh and
bronchiti.

Joun DuNN, 8 Robert Etretet, Torot, bron.
chitis.

J. D. ARuSTNo, 18G Yonge street, Toron-
to, catarrh and catarrhal deafness.

Tuovas TuLra, 12 Mlinda atreet, Toron-
to, asthma; cured.

Uir. Bvi. A. DluamY, St. Umban street,
Montreal, for many years suflering from
bronchitis and zathma, le now cured.

Baverai of my friends have been cured of
Bronchitis, Asthma and Catairh, aise a
member of my family, by uing the splrom.
eter.-Juo. P. Wumrdn, .anager TE Posr
and Tn WTNEss, Montreal.

Thousanda more could b gîven, but the
above le sufficient to convince the public cf
the merits of the Spirometer. Call or wrIte.
inclosing stamp, ta M. Sauvielle, ex-Aide-
surgeon of the French Army, 13 Philipla
Squareionread.

Pbycians ant suffere on 'yIL frea.
g@%_Full particulara sontI rea and instru-

monte expressed ta auy address.-

A CANADIAN DISTINGUISHES HIM-
SELF IN THE FRENCH ABMY.

Mr. J. D. Chartrand, an id Montreler,
who was for s long time connected with the
defunct newspaper, Le Netional, le fast work-
ing his way te distinct!on In the French
Army. While In this city Mr. Chartrand
was Captain of the 65th Battalion, but his
taste for a millitary career was too strong
to ho satisfied vith our military' ser-
vice, so e iraet out for Fronce ta
join i rosi my>. Ha senved with dlstlnc-
lu tire campaign of tira SudOranie, sud vas
given île cash et Adjutant. He la to-dayp
an affin lths linie>'r achrool cf St. Maxent,
andI viii saon abtan tira epaulettes a! eub.-
Lleuant lu his regîrment. Me. Chartrand
is Lira cal>' Canedian whIs len actIve servIce
lu tira Frenchr urmy, antI hie rapîd advance toa
hoenora ia aIl thre more creditable-.

Ror.ar.A's PILLE .--Waey of Llfe.--e.
rangement cf lira lver la ana a! the most
efficient oauses o! dlangerons diseases, antI tira
mass prolîflo source et thosa melanchoaly fore.-
bodinge vhich ana wore Lieu deethr iteît,
A fev doses of these notod Pille act magically
lu dIsepellIng 1ov spirils, antI repelling tire
covert attacks madc au Lira nerves b>' exces,-
sive heat, Impure atmospheres, ever-indul-.
gonce, or exirausting excitemeant. Tira mesti

shattes! constitu in mea dae erbant
isardered! actIon, bac the narfa linesed

ravivael thfalIng memiory. B>' attenively
studying the instructlons tee taking theseo
Pille andI expIliciLy> putllng them ini practice,
tIse muaitIdesdîng vill seau feel confident
af a perfect recovery.

- , -te

running wde, and for a few stridesa "Purse-
bearer" led. "Bruce" was beaten a quarter
of a nle from home, when n"Shotover uand

aQuaicklme" came away together. The
former tookt up the running ut the bell.
"t Gart," '" Porseboaror," "Fenelon," "Mar-
den> nd «Gerald" finished sn-amed, the
last being "Executor" and "Pyche." 'Ishot-
over" won ]i' a canter by three-quarters of a
longth. " Sicbam"sa bad third;

A letter from P. O. Siharpless, Drugglst,
Mario, Ohioe in writing of Dr. -.Thoma' B-
lectri0 ii, saya: One mari was cured of sore
throat of 8 yeirs standing wlth one bottle.
Wa' bava a numbar cf cas eto rhounuatlsm
that have beenre d when other remedla
have failed. 'We coeider i lthe best medi
oine sold.

ý.j.

MUSIC AND TEE DRAMA.
Pat il la VIa.

eir BaInnîu lis playing tn tiùa West In-
dieu.

lme. Uive.King la givlng concerta in San
Francisco.

The Hsarian's new play isla called a «Bies.
ter's Davotion."

Miss Andeeson ias closed the nioot success-
fui season of ltr life.

WVillie Edouin undertakea a summer season
at Field's Boston Museum.

Jeffrey-Lewis will start next season li
Bulasco's play, "La Belle Russe."

M1r. W El. Fessenden, the tenor of the Boa-
ton Ideals, lait the company.

The Kiralfys will revive thse s Bilaic
Venus" at Niblo's early ln the autumnu.

ir. George Rignold la ln Australla with
"Youtb," which has made a succees la Kol-
bourne.

Ilice'a Surprise Party arc m Booth's iew
Yort.,Their string includesa "Clnderella at
SchoolI"

Bol Smith Ruesail will close hie season'a
work t the Boston Museum. HIe engage-
ment there ends May 27.

Mme. Carolina Zeiss, the well-known con-
tralto, Ia la Londo, and will probably be
engaged by Mr. Gye.

Mr. Milt. Barlow, the comedlan, le a printer
by trade, and when ho worked at the case had
lew superors.

TIhe new Western play entitled "Ranch No.
10," will shortly be produced at MoVioker's
Tihcatre, Chicago.

Bose Coghlan will continue as aleadlng lady
at Wallack's next season. She las signed a
contract to that effect.

Mr. Frederlek Paulding has beau engaged
as leading actor of Mile. Rhao's company dur-
Ing her supplementary season.

Milton Nobles Zoavl iNatGoodwin la
San Francisco. The latter did an excellent
business during his engagement.

Anton Rubinstein will direct the musice t
the coronation ftes at Moscow next Auguast.
Ail the artists are to be Ruesian.

Barnum's actual receipts In Pbiladelpha
were $60,281 on the week. The biggest day,
la a terrific rain atorm, was $14,48.20.

"A Cieckered Life," a neiv drame by Mr.
A. Z. Chapman, will bc produced at Havaerly's
Fifth Avtnue Theatre to-morrow evetnng,
May 15.

It a lstated that the well known English
actors, tire Kendall, will coma over next

oasen kanotho management of Messrs.
BruiLra4;Dlcksuu.

Edwin l3coth gave the prompter, property
mau and head carpenter of the Nw York
Titetre, wheru bo bas jet finisecd playing,
$L00 each.

George W. Childe, af 1'hiladelphi, gave
to leirnum, the ottier dIay, an overcoat
wicIL formerl'y belouged ta tie lata Charles
Dlckens.

Join McCallougi was givern a dinner by
frieusi in Quilncy, IllI It van the occasion
of rite unaveiling of a $5,000 portrait of Mlr.
McUullough as Virginizn usiwnchi was painted
bY Catc bleIlllgrini.

Mile. Amea will, it is suid, raturn to New
York nsext saseor, ai the hsead of a new com-
pany of Frenci comic singer nuder the
management of eiesre. Brooks & Dickson.

Staole Mackaye las patented an orehestra
chair, which folda up and disappears by
touching a ispring. It lesa good tbing in a
theltre in case of fire. Mr. Mackayeb as is
oponed a dramatic achool in New York.

Edwin Booth, according t alusic and te
Brama, Il said to have made $85,000, and his
manager, Mr. Aibbey, $16,000 out of bis last
season. One week ln St. Luls netted $13,-
000. Me. Booth sails for Europe on May 31.

A frLm ln Stuttgart has, Itl is mald, just
patented a new "muiler" which cau be t-
tached to any piano, and which will subdue
the toue se that the Instrument shal not be.
heard beyond the apartient la whichI ftila
ielng paye, or a lia hquite dumb.

A young lady from the Southern States,
hiiss Blandy, made ber debut in London et
fi. James Mall inthe lait Booseye' Bal-
lad Concert. She has a fine soprano
toice, and sang Suilivan'ssi My Deareot

eait" Lto the approval ci a very critical
audience.

Th ballet in a Francoise de Bimini" at
the Paria Grand Opera House, viesa uccess-
fully, as an attraction, with the singers.
Tir charm of Mlle. Mauri, said to b the
most captivating danseuse who bas been on
the stage for many years, gaine for ber more
applause thns lavouchstfed t any of the
aingero.

The Chicago Church Choir Company hi
been reorganized, and propose to open a sea-
#on of 'lght opera at Haverly's Chicago
Theatre on June 10. "Patience" will be one
ol the avents of their season, a double cast of
unusual atrength having beau provided for
lbis opera.

H. Gladden, West Shefford, P. Q, writes
Frs anumbar cf years I have bea oaWicted
with rhumatism. Tva yas ago I vas attack-
as! very acterily. I sufferaed a great dal e!
pain, from vwhich I vas not froe for s day, an-
il lest mpring, vwhen I began to use Dr.
Thomas' Eclectria 011, sud I rejolce te say' It
bas cures! me, fer wbhch I uam thankial.-

TIse race tac te Derby stakîs ai Epeont
maeting pesterday', vas von b>' " Shotover,"
"Quiet]ima" 2nd, P. Lorillard's "Sschem» 3rd,
"Ba ruce," lira Iavorite, 4th. Turne of« Beht-
eor," 25 3-5. The betting ogainst "Sachem"
ai tira saet was 8 ta 1.* "Garas! " and!
" Sachuem" vont ta the post vithout parading
la front a! the grand stand. Thora vus la
good riant at Lire tirrd attemlit, tha &merh-

na pair gettlng away' weiilu rneuL.onturect
Le armes shute davo, the Ble " Mardl n"to tira frnt, but s a et thir ba! "MrIn

ama re an lu ront followved b>'"ere-o
somne" engRai rit," "amchem'" eus! "Qulck-

Ure. "Sbotaver" sud "Dutcb Oven" were
isr af, withr outsidei "Satrap." The pac

se tar vas ver>' rapi!, antI at tIse fu zso
" GeraldI" vas beaten. There vere taurteen
starters. As Lthe>' enteras! .the etraighnt,
" Bruce" sud " MardIen" lest thoer places b>'


